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as 
rSooner 	one. of 'those lame: 

companies :Will -Come 'out'-with a CIA' 
gaiMe. Land hnCattro assassination 
prat and‘yOu advance 10 POinte:to-Sen;' 
ate inquiry'and::-other shake of the 
die With one revelation after another 
through the eleire -of Washington leaks, • 
itluts all come, to sound like a piece of: 
unreal ganiesenthip. 

pit' is in 'fact a profoundly' serious 
bigness with a • great'deaF:itt stake for 
the future of the nation. Only partly 
surfaced thus far; the fearin thelitec= 
dive branch 'is that 'the 'intelligenee'', 
apparatus is being destroyed: And this 
concern relates particularly '.to the  
ter-lOck with intelligence operations in 
friendly Countries. 	' 4  

,,,We are juit notgetting report:4. Brit:, 
am is an example, that Might be traced 
back to a source,' says.  an of4cial with 
reSpOnsibility for intelligence outside 
the CIA.- The fear'"Ik,.thet. 
week the *urea"; wbuld"be; named in ;- 
niwapaPiVatOries 	would be 
ttie'end of a channel of information. 

Our '-nOnsite numbers abroad, Sipa , 
this same official,: 	einnbt'uti.; 
"derstand4hatii-  hipPening4hektheY 
see:the"Ainerteed 
apparently being teintizribbbat They 
ask what it means abOutithe 
oir government" in .  Washington and the' 
future"Of aiiiipPeittii that Mike:than ?: 
any ether licloOked to'  for a eireftil 'ap- 
praisal of the power structure 
Eait'and West: • 	r 	" 

'At the stinietiMe the committee of 
inquiry headed,: by Sen. Frank Chirreh".. 
is proceedliftjwith' eloked:doCii7 hear-
ings through the Aug-list recest.'With a 
professional -staff of 70 'including foi-:.! 
mer CIA executives,' foriner embarsa-• 
dors, FBI agents and others with El, 
rest connection withintelligeice gath,  • 
ming at home and abroad, the Commit: 
tee is engaged-  in a thorough review of 
thelentireoperation.  

Thus far' not a; Single_ leak has 
coMe from the committee on which 
Democrats and Republicans are*Work-' 
int in clbse cooPeration.: The same can 
not be said for the ROckefeller corn,  
mission Which' CencludetVby 'shoving 
off -  n the Senate the whole assissina- -• 
thin allegation: It is:this that currently 
abSorba the Church enthmittee. 

The flood of leaks from a variety of 
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sourceiiiii 'generated 'eh atmosphere 
of suspicion 	 . 
tionbeiiind-tho4e 1,04U;ik.ene 	_ 
dubious elements. Polities and, th 
itics of revenge,, is surely one motive. 
Competitive reporting by the Media, • 
giving the old ..C4A.Lone more lump, 
another". lactor: 	 Hinme-:l3., .. 
suspected .• among • those-,  with knoiv1-• • 
edge of:the whole business-of :some' of 
the leaks, the': notitiation being to dis- 
credit earlier administratiOns.f!" 	• 

Preaident Ford said trot Ioag ago 
that the CIA was in serious danger of 
being crippled: 'tSeCiehity of -State 
HetnYIflisingePhis laid privately it.,,  
has already been 'cripPlet;" 

Inthe-opinibn of  thit oiseryer, reyi=1"; 
Litton Of-the' eihikes of.tbe iatelligenee 
agencieli in-Violation Of the IguaranfeCii . 
of the' tns 'h 

course. But but of the responsible in-
qUiry of the Senate- committee with Its 
broad -Writ of authority Should borne 
acceptanee of a. plan, for oversight of a 
CIA and anFBI purged of Past abuses. 

While it may be totiiiirirfor such -i 
plan, Sen. Gaylord Nolscin 
Joined by 14 other senators, Republi-
cans and Democrats, called for legisla-
tive action by ,Marchi, 1976. In a state-
ment,-when' he • Put forward his:pro- 
poSal he said 	 • " 

lbere-': can be no ;question that 
America "Heeds an ,efficient and prod-
uctiie intelligence apparatus. The na- 

.ttre-Of the work 	secrecy and 
:nougartisanahip. 	these reqUire- 
mentsein 	 thaf.the agen- 
cies ,invUlyed adhere to coultitutional 
and legaLguicielinps;:for only.thenean 

agoldrAhe -,controversy 
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tithick has xecently enveloped them.", • 
That is eminent good sense. It is 

RIthitril'-:Nliton'ti *flight 
e'from .the Toreisidency of jUsta year'ago.' 

With some, tipthe,ahosos ,built into the 
System, particularly bY,,,the -PM, he 
might have ,elitisen to defy the edicts 
of Congress and the: country and stay 
in power. Fortunately he resigned. 

_ On the other side Of the world 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi chose to 
destroy ,Indises -  fragile .,,democracy 
rather than yield- to :the processes of 
the law,Itetainitig . her power by over, 
riding. every right :of elree people she 
his iihoWn'the World a fetultil example 
of the corruption 'Of power. Wecannot 
be' too. ',complacent ..itiven the 'tiering 
abuses coming: to 'light, yet 'hopefully 
we shall survive the current ordeal.  
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